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Members of tho Utah National
Guard nro enjoying tho nnnunl en

1

cnmpmnnt at ManU this week

A II Farrlngton foil fromtho fifth
floor of a building In Salt Lnlto last
week und escaped with n broken arm

The past season has been a most
profitable ono for Salt Lakes pleasure
resorts nit of which closed on Monday

Labor day was celebrated at tho
capital city by the suspension of busi-
ness

¬

and big gatherings ut all tho ro
aorta

v

A Lcnhccr was kicked by a frac-
tious

¬

torso In Ogden his skull being
crushed but ho linn oven chances for
recovery

I Sovontyflvo members of the Grand
Army of tho Republic from Salt Luke
nnd forty from Ogden aro attending
tho convention In Denver this wccK

A lino new building for the Wober
Btnko acndcmy at Ogden Is to be con-

structed
¬

r during tho next low months
The structure will cost about JHOOOO

liens Roth a well mown minor at
Frisco formerly u foreman In tho
Horn Silver mine was killed by a

L caveIn In tho Lulu mIne adjoining
lg tho Horn Sliver

r
if As tho result of Injuries received

when ho wan rum down by a livery
v team August 19th Nils Benson GU

yeas of nee died last week at his
R

l t homo In Salt Lake

r Reports aro current both In Ogdon
nnd Salt Lake that work will begin on

I tho actual construction of this ond
of tho Western Paclllc In about two
weeks at a point near Saltalr

The Weber club will take up tho
z question of freight rates from Ogden-

to polntH on the San Pedro As mat-

ters
¬

now stand the Ogdon jobbers
claim they are being discriminated

h against
Tomato growers aro Uniting no dif-

ficulty
¬

21 In Bmlllng these days for do
spite the fact that tho crop this year
Is but oncMlfth of tho normal they

i nro making more money than for threo
years past

Mrs Sophia Larson of Mt Pleasant
met with a very severe accident last-

s WTeokMwhlch may result fatally Mrs
Larson was milking when ono of tho
cows struck her In tho back injuring
her internally

1 Governor John C Cutler last week
1 Issued a proclamation naming the

r commission of nine members provided
for by the last legislature to Investi-
gatet s tho work of the Agricultural col
lego and tho University of Utah

tV State Chemist Herman Harms has
4

r just completed a chemical analysis of
twenty samples of breakfast foods
made from wheat oats barley and
corn and sold on tho local market All
wero found freo from adulteration

The first religious services over
hold at Modena wero conducted on
August 27 by Poster a converted
Ihtto Indian who has recently re-

turned
¬

from tho Indian school at Car¬

lisle Pa Nearly tho whole town
turned out

yJ Thomas E Wright of Bingham
Junction nttempted suicide In his coll-
in the Snit Lake county jail Sunday
night by swallowing a large quantity

t of sodium sallcylote Wrights inten-
tions

¬

wore good but tho drug con
UUucd no poison-

Unfamlllarlty with tho briny waters
of the Great Salt lake came near
costing Joseph Murphy otSt Louis
his life nt Saitalr Sunday Only tho
prompt aid of a few of tho resort em

u ployes saved Mr Murphy from being
strangled by the salty spray

e It is not Improbable that congress
j will grunt prospective Ulntnh land

settlers an extension of time lu which-
to establish their residence In case
there appears to bo a pressing need ol
such an extension because of lack of
curly irrigation facilities

Cholera among hogs has made Its
nppoaranco in Pnyt on and vicinity
Several farmers have lost a number
of hogs as tho result and thoso who
arc malting a business of the Industry
are alarmed as to the outcome of thedisease unless it Id cheeked

According to the report of James
t Christensen state tiuasjirer thostates total receipts from all sourcesduring tho month of August amount-

ed to fJ2032LC Disbursements dur ¬

ing tho month amounted to 95JGSiU
The balance on Lund July Ul was 228sosau

I Tho now tabernacle ft lohl which
has cost approximately 50001 to

1 erect was formally opened Sunday
President Joseph F Smith all tho
members of tho Alplno htnko presi
dency oxBishop T H Cutler andmany other outside visitors were
present

According to the records of the Salt
Lake board of health the month of
August 1005 showed a great improve
ment over previous years In tho mat ¬

ter of contagious diseases There wore
but twentyuino cases of typhoid as
compared with thlrty nine cases in
August 1904

t

r

t Enlijrtcd

I oncp llvoil In n valley
where he flags of giiln were fimd

Awl far lipyoml Its Murders
Throbbed the dturn brat of the world

Through trmny n mist of morning
I heard the th runt IP call

From tnflm ft cloud of pamaRe G 1i

I HIIW the aliaUowtf full t
<

On dnj I tllinlird thf inoumitlrn to
r

TimI murid the uilli > ilrm dI
Jt No morn I now my dmtlm 1

Or hunril tlio ifiroxtlf sing rt-
t lint In Hull mighty buttle-

Wlierr many n bolt I + hurled v

I I boiiitl tny fcllowH rnmchlnc-
To the Uinmbeat nf the world

Hum In the crowded city
Ftiin dawn till close of dny

Wliirton nch human mix II
A tbniiKniul hammer plav-

Jly Rlioiildrr to my follow
Tlin IIIKH of Kaln utifmlcd

I nmrrb O hrnrt tnfcp pouriiKPt-
To till drumtil of the world
Hugh J llUKhcs In SuniPt Magazine
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Maymo WInslow had a decided aver-
sion

¬

to seeing time localities of a
strange city and always declined em-

phatically
¬

to go through nay insti-
tution

¬

by way of sight seeing There-
fore

¬

It was with rather an ill grace
that she was accompanying her father
who was bound on a tour of inspection
to time Soldiers Home having been re-

cently
¬

appointed on the board of trus-
tees

¬

Tho winsome young girl looked very
pretty If petulant as she came Into
the office of tho commandant of tho
Home There were somo books and
papers her father wanted to examine
fllII nf nIL

This will bo very uninteresting for
you suggested the commandant to
Maymo Would you not like to go
through the grounds and see tho gar-
dens

Maymo acquiesced quite readily-
I will get you an escort ho sold

leaving tho room When ho roturr 1
ho was accompanied by a young

Miss WInslow let me introduce
Lieut Lornrigor Ho will be pleased
to show you about

Mnymo glanced up expecting to see
some grizzled veteran A flush of sur ¬

prise suffused her face as sho beheld
a toll stalwart youth of flno com-
mand

¬

and appearance As sho walked
beside him down tho winding drive-
way

¬

leading to the gardens she sus-
tained

¬

her part of a light conversation
but sho wondered tho while what ho
was doing in this Institution

I supposed sho ruminated that
all tho Inmates were soldiers of the
civil war too old or too Incapacitated-
to work I never thought of tho Span ¬

ishAmerican war soldiers but of
course they could come but I didnt
think they wero In service long
enough to get disabled I should think
he would ho ashamed to loaf around-
a Home when ho Is young and active
Maybe ho was wounded-

In pursuance of this train of
thought sho said aloud-

I suppose you were In Cuba Lieut
Lornnger

Yes and later In the Philippines I
have recently como from there

Wero you wounded-
No he said smiling I was In-

numerous engagements but couldnt
got hit

Wore you ill she persisted-
Yes I had a fever In Manila
That accounts for it sho thought-

Ill bet ho gets a pension too
Do you know sho continued aloud-

I
I

had forgotten about may of the
young soldiers being here I thought
It was Just a home for old mencivil-
war

I

soldiers YOU know
A slight slush crone Into his face
There aro a few of the Spanish

American war soldIers here he said
Of course none of us would bo here

from choice
Quickly Maymos slight contempt

turned to warm pity
No I am sure of that she said

sympathetically and then she tact-
fully

¬

turned tho subject
When she reached time rose garden-

ho bade her pleat any flowers she
chose

Oh are you allowed to pick them
she asked In surprise

The colonel would expect me to

rl

I
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Sustained her part of a light conver-
sation

¬

I

pick you some certalqly he replied
with the quick flush recurring again

How little tact I have ate
thought Poor follow he evidently baa
not been hero long amid I am remind
ing him of his restrictions just ns If ho
wore a convict

You dont seem like time typical
visitor of tItle Institution he observ-
cd that Ib you don t look like the
kind that wants to be shown around I

The river Is but a short distance from

<r

I

here Would you not like to go ror a
row

Indeed I would she replied
quickly

conversationSho found the young ofllcor thorough-
ly conversant with tho ways of her
worldWhy

I hind no idea it was so late
ho exclaimed suddenly as sho lodked
at her tiny watch and named the hour
Its tho luncheon hour at tho Home-

or dinner I believe they call it Wo
must return at once

Well I feared we had lost you
both was tho colonels Inuclilnir ro
mark as tho lieutenant and Maymo
entered Dinner Is Just about to be
served

Maymo walked into the family din-
Ing room whore she saw that covors
were laid for tho commandant his
wife a major connected with the In-

stitution
¬

her father and herself-
I suppose poor Lieut Loranger has

to eat with tho other Inmates in the
big dining room she thought I
think they might have asked him to

tlr l
3-

t 1

l

l

I I

This makes us even
dlno with us under tho circum ¬

stances-
As she was about to take her seat

the lieutenant entered-
I have to go to tho city now ho

said but of course you will bo hero
on my return Miss WInslow and I

should like to take you for a drive
while your father and tho colonel aro
transacting business

Maymo accepted this invitation and
the young lieutenant departed Imme-
diately after dinner Mr WInslow re-
ceived

¬

a telegram which necessitated
his leaving for home at once Mnymo
found herself very loath to leave with
out again seeing Lieut Loranger and
ho was quito uppermost In her
thoughts on tho way home Tho next
day her recollections of him were still
vivid enough to induco her to send
him a package of now books accom
panied by a little noto expressing her
regret at missing the ride

Sho received a prompt and respon-
sive reply from him Informing her that
he contemplated paying n visit to Mrs
Mordaunt who lived In Maymes vicin ¬

ity In a few days and ho hoped to be
allowed to renew their acquaintance
Hy chance she mot Mrs Mordaunt on
the street that very afternoon and
that lady Invited her to n lawn fete
she was to give for tho young lieuten-
ant

¬

tho following week
Time night of his arrival In tho city

Maymo camo into the library In re-
sponse

¬

to his card whichl the maid
hall brought to her-

II owe you an apology she said
with a smile as she took his out ¬

stretched hand Mrs Mordaunt tells
me you are a United States army of ¬

fleer homo on a furlough and a
brotherinlaw ot tho commandant of
tho Home

It Is I who should apologize and
explain When It dawned upon me
that you thought I was an Inmate
a most natural Inference was so
tattoo by surprise I did not explain I

full that you were secretly feeling con
tempt for my feigning inability to
work nnd then suddenly when I told
you I had been 111 your marner chang
ed so completely and ou were so sym-
pathetic that I feared a disclosure
might change your demeanor again
I had an appointment at the club at
tho dinner hour so I decided to ask
you to drive and then undeceive you
as to ray status at the Home When
I returned you had gone and I was
afraid I should never see you again
Thor the books came and you tartactful kind noto which laude me feel
like au impostor I was the more
anxious to SOl anfn one who would
bo so Kind to n poor Indigent soldier

t

j1 as you thought me so I accepted n

longstanding Invitation from Mrs
Mordaunt In order to toll you this

Walt she cried her face redden-

Ing painfully I am the Imposter At

dinner that day after you had gone
I made a cnsunl remark concerning
you which disclosed my error and de
lighted your sister and the colonell

who told mo all about you They
promised mo not to mention tho mat-
ter to you however I thought to
heap coals of fire on your head by
sending you tho gift of books and so
forcO you to fess up

This makes us oven ho laughed-
and we can now renew our acquaint-

ance
¬

on tho right basis I shall keep
your gift of charity however

MAMMY JANES LAST DAYS

One of John C Calhouns Slaves
Cared for by Grandsons

Tho future of tho ngro is not a
problem with the old aristocrats of time

south oven whero the families have
taken up their residences as many of
them have In New York says the
New York Press

Two of tho grandsons of John C
Calhoun live In this city Tho old col-
ored mammy who served them In their
Infancy Is cared for by them as ten-
derly

¬

as if she was born of their bone
Mummy Jane as sho is known In

the family and to tho immediate
friends of tho family Is far better
cared for than It she had accepted her
freedom Mammy Janes son is the
coachman in the family and his son is
the butler and tho butlers son Is the
boy at tho door or as he would be
called in tho south Buttons

In connection with this remnant of
the days of slavery the following story-
is related of Mammy Jane when
she was living In Chnwlstun It was
a part of her duties to attend time gate
and receive tho cards of callers Tho
bell was on the gate of the southern
homes anti visitors did not leave their
carriages until the servant of the
house waited upon them at the gate

Mammy Jane like all good house
servants in the south understood her
business On the occasion referred to
one of the callers asked If Miss M C
was nt home

No mum she aint in today said
Mammy Jane In her best manner-

Is Miss Snlllo C in inquired the
caller

I
Mammy Jane happened to know

that Miss Sallle was not to be seen
that day by any one except the fam
lly and curtsying very low sho re¬

pliedNo
mum Miss Snlllo am particu-

larly out today mum and she re
tired in her loftiest manner

Didnt Miss the Train
Some time since two merry sons

from the land of the shamrock were
walking down n railroad track of one
of tho suburban lines and so interest-
ed wore they In an animated conversa-
tion that they didnt hear the rumble-
of a train that was rapidly bearing
down upon them

Tho warning whistle came too late
for ono of them and before ho could
sidestep ho was ungently lifted to a
bank some feet away Instead of dy
ing on tho spot hesat up rubbed his
eyes n few times and then his faco
broke into a broad smile

Shuro MoiRe said tho one who
had nimbly jumped from the track
and escaped a rude Jar do yez think-
It Is a Joke to be kilt

Bcgorra an who said it was re ¬

turned Mike
Thin phat afro yez grlnnln about

yet hay then naked Pat
Nothln was the reply except

that was ther flrrust tolmo in mo lolfo
that I didnt miss a train Philadel-
phia Telegraph

Sheriff Herrick and Speeches
The late Horatio G Herrlck of Law-

rence for many years high sheriff of
Kssex county always took a keen in-

terest in time Lawrence schools and
was for a long time chairman of tho
school committee Visiting the Satin
tiers school soon after tho death of
Garfield Sheriff Herrlck spoke to the
pupils of tho life of time late distin-
guished statesman and thus asked
genially

Now can any of you tell me whata statesman is
A little hand went up and a littlegirl replied

A statesman Is a man who makes
speeches

HardlyI that answered Mr Herrick who loved to tell this story
For Instance I sometimes make
speeches and yet I am not a states
moan

Tho little hand again went up antithe answer came triumphantly
I know a statesman Is a mnn who

makes good speeches Boston Ilexald

Kept Cutting the Dirt Off
limo members of the family were

camping out south of town for the day
und little Georgie had been assigned
tho work of peeling the potatoes tordinner After laboring for half anhour ho hunted up his mother

Mom he said I gotta have famemoro potatoes
Why I gave you enough for twofamilies like ours sill replied In stirprice What did you do with them
I forgot to wash my hands saidGeorglo an1 by the time I got all thedirect cut oft tho potatoes they was too

small to cat I throwed em away
Kansas City Times

The Universal nether
They say that cleanliness Is nextTo KOulliUMti foraootli
Vcro U reversed the maxim wouldlie so much nearer truth
par who IIK thorn of oil of us

Theg temperance or the wetrho Piolataiitu or Catholic
The ottlioilox or het

Who wouldnt choose to dwell whimNot yet tasted thn wrath one
In tsrrltnnre to n Odle one

H P IK P lock n tathttiln I I trlarm in New Ynr riet

f
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Compliment Gone Wrong
Alupglns had just been Introduced

to a bride of six weeks at u social
gathering and after n remark about
the weather he said gallantly

And have I really tho pleasure of
meeting the beautiful Mrs Smythe
whose praises aro being sounded by

ever body
Oh no Mr Muggins the lady re

plied the beautiful Mrs Sraytho to
whom you refer Is the wife of ray hus-

bands
¬

cousin
Ah I see rejoined Muggins I

thougM there must be a mistake
somewhere

Give HIm the Right to Do It
A wealthy eastern woman has mar-

led

¬

her chauffeur
It may be supposed that she took

this extreme course through a desire
to save her employe from the necess
It > of unlawfully taking out her auto-

mobile
¬

at forbidden hours of the night
mind rollicking around In it with a
party of gay friends until the early
dawn Cleveland Plain Dealer

Handy

a r-

f

Cholly1 Why what are you doing
with the engagement ring I gave your
siste-

rUllleOh she lets me wear It
when de other fellers is cnllln

Sticking Up for Him
Toadle Jenkins Is getting to be

quite prominent In smart society
SterllngI dont believe it
ToadloOh but Its a fact The

society editors of all the papers say
so

Sterling What of that The so-
ciety editors probably dislike him for
some reason or other

A Compromise
Pa said young Roxley get mo an

automobile will you
See here growled old Roxley

Its time you stopped asking me to
buy you things Why dont you pad-
dle

¬

your own canoe
All right pa Never mind tho auto

Get mo the canoe

A Proviso
Dont you think that government

ownership is a thoroughly practical
proposition

Certainly answered Mr Dustln
Stax I havent tho slightest objec
tion to the governments owning my
property provided it is willing to buy
It at my price Washington Star

Queer Idea
lies time most eccentric autolnt I

ever met Hes got such queer notions
about his machine

Thinks Its the very best make I
suppose

No he says he bought because it
was cheap

A Church Item
Hicks Your church has a now bell

hasnt It-

WicksWell I dont consider her a
belle and site Isnt very now at thatShes the oldest and homeliest copra
no wo ever had Philadelphia Ledger

A Blessing In Disguise
Say old man I havo a terriblethirst
Pardon me my boy a thirst Is

cover terrible rilegendo Blatter

Comprehensive

CIGAR

esl u y t
i

r
t

l

BoyGimme a fivecent cigar nn apenny headache powder

A Consol-ation
The good dIe young sail the reelancholy philosopher
Yds answered time elllmllYmist but optthey have theirThey stand a bettor chance

reward
offull getting

policies
returns on their life Insurance

Pinched
Yon any I remind you ofplayfully somethIngpinching her shoulderwhat Is It
A lobster Houston Post

I

u
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United States District
Haven has JUdggrants an lojunctl D
tho Seattle Brewing company
Jng labor rtunions from 1royGolUttproduct td

Superior Judge Cook of San
j

Cisco refused to reloiso
Bowen tho slayer of A A Sttpb

Ct t e
of Washoo Nov on a writ of J dm

corpus Bowen was remand t
pun

custody of tho sheriff to await t er

Louis Eliskovlteh Was crust
f

death by falling rock while
t

near NorrIs Mont Tho rests
n ti

row had gone to a funeral but
kovltch said ho preferred tov B

met his death while they were tJ
Four hundred employees in

s-

camps of the Three Lakes tocompany threw down their tool
nt

fault work because the menu dl
putt them Three Lakes Is t erinlles west of Everett Wash tal
tho men demanded better fa ids

jthelr pay they were gluon
money al

Charged with the murder of
EL Ross and his wife and the bi d l

f their saloon at Kerrytcmn 1

o conceal the evidences of

rIme Adam Moore anti Inl
legroes who came from louirip b
he same gang to work In the des

sawmill several months ago are p° t

In Jail a
Q D Crane J Watd Htise atl in

rrowland were shot through the
t-

at Billings Mont by a p top

swamper known as Mnj H CIIij k
ton supposed to have becomecl iii
by drink Robinson was later s m

death by officers The wounded Le

will recover although the con as

Of Huso is serious kglo

Tho bodies of Mrs L B Haver v
of a prominent real estate dea a

Pueblo Colo and her 6yearoll I s

were recovered from the Besa tai
ditch The bodies were secure ip

together with a stout cord Thj
man is said to have been In pl

health for some time and dete-

rto kill herself and child

After a search of sixteen ml
i

for the murderer of Harry Proc
Flathead county Mont Sheriff

Df that county line Identified J
Frisco in the county tall at

Falls as the alleged murderer I j

admitted he did the shooting ttii
suited In Proctors death but toq
be did It in selfdefence

Edith Kesterson from Mori

Wash througlj Ignorance d

proper manner of extinguishing
light blew It Jut and was found r

uncle and the landlady of a IcJ

house in Portland In an uncoil

condition early Sunday The glrll

about an hour after being found

out recovering consciousness

Tho Japanese residents of For

and the Pacific northwest on tie

celebrated the anniversary of C

Prince Harunomlya and also tit i
I

elusion of peace between Unssl
an

Japan at the Lewis and Clark
std

There wore daylight fireworks ui d
mineral celebration during the > y I

noon and nt night a great past Ib
gaily decorated boats on Guilds tar

The opening of the hunting se y

was marked by the t
dental killing of Frank Gonsler rt

18 year old son of Casper Gonsler
re

oldtime merchant of Monarch

lambing through somo brush ht
hammer of his gun in some wj b
ame entangled and the weapon hk

discharged He was found dead td

home huntors a short time aftfii

paving bled to death-

A

d

13 year old boy named Ta ti6-

is
suicldod at Rock Springs If

ti
bhooting himself through the heal t
threw a rock through a ndp1

window and was reprimanded W
a

father when he went to his rooa hid

ihot himself I

R D Chase alias Russell torn a

fpf Cherokee la and Oklahoma
h

has shot and lulled Allle Watson f
o

whom ho was living at Tonopa

vada Ho then tired a bullet iota of

wound tihown body Inflicting a
will prove fatal-

According

s

to tho reports malt

to tho healthSpokane physicians
01< t

nartment there are more cases
ac

phold now in Spokane than ever
s

cf

ported at ono time In the history

city 40 cases having been rf e

during tho past two welts Iart
Harley C Miller of Eugene

a

printer 28 years old Is mlsslor
tbs I

relatives believe he has
committed

been

llm of foul play or has
dolt I

ride but others think he has
Cahill

rountry on account of In t

meet with a young woman t-

r

At Portland AVcUneww V

successful ac
week another Dald

flight was made by Captain
The PJ 1

airship City of PDrtland d-

fhlno
perredI

was always under I t
trol tho navigator being nbled y

aa he chose and sail
against tho wind

Greea t
Tho body of Charles rt4

about 72 years who dlsaPr
jnear

February last was foutlll
tM rppt

Wash last week FroD t t

anco of tho murderedasTbe
Srcn k

ho hull been d
Jury returned a verdict to trdbareI

milThere is so clue to time

i


